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Introduction 

The U3A Wynyard committee recognises the benefits of collaborative processes and sharing 
of resources with other similar learning organisations in the wider community. 

This paper outlines three reciprocal arrangements between U3AW and other organisations: 

• a reciprocal framework for agreements with other North West U3As  

• a specific reciprocal agreement with Wynyard and Burnie LINC 

• a general framework for agreements with other community organisations in the 
Waratah-Wynyard Municipality. 

 

1.Reciprocal Arrangements between U3A Wynyard and other NW U3As 

U3A Wynyard has joined other U3As in the NW in a regional alliance to discuss matters of 
common interest.  

Regional meetings are held twice a year, with shared responsibility for facilitating, chairing 
and reporting on the meetings. 

Each U3A is autonomous and currently there are no formal reciprocal agreements 
established between NW U3As. However, details of U3A activities are shared through 
newsletters and websites. 

Guidelines for reciprocal arrangements – members’ attendance 

U3A Wynyard welcomes members from other U3As to attend courses or single classes, 
organised outings and special events without having to pay the U3AW term or annual 
membership fee. 

• Guest members must contact the U3AW Enrolment Officer in advance to confirm 
availability in preferred course. Maximum numbers relating to venue size and/or 
wait lists may preclude additional participants.  

• At all times, members of U3A Wynyard will be given attendance priority.  

• Guest members must sign in as guests and identify their local U3A membership 
number or location, as applicable. 

• At special events, where room hire costs may require an extra fee, the U3A guest 
would be expected to pay this fee. 

Guidelines for reciprocal arrangements – tutor/resource exchange 

• Tutors from other U3As invited to contribute to the U3AW program, and U3AW 
tutors invited to other U3As, must do so from personal choice.  

• Any reasonable out of pocket expenses relating to guest exchange eg fuel costs, will 
be reimbursed by U3AW. 


